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Background: Noise pollution is of particular importance due to the physical and psychological effects on humans. Noise is a stressor that affects the autonomic nervous system and the endocrine system. Noise is also a threat to marine and terrestrial ecosystems. Health risks from noise are correlated with road traffic. In other words, noise health effects are the health consequences of elevated sound levels.
Objectives: This study aims to determine the effect of noise pollution (near roadways) on health issues in Ahvaz, Iran.
Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study, equivalent sound pressure level were measured by sound level meters TES-1353 in 75 locations around 4 roadways, which had a high load of traffic in Ahvaz City during day time. During the study, 820 measurements were recorded at measuring stations, for 7 days per week with 1-hour interval between each measurement. Statistical analysis was carried out by SPSS software.
Results: According to the research findings, the equivalent sound pressure levels in all stations were 76.28 ± 3.12 dB (Mean ± SD). According to sound measurements and the survey questionnaire, noise pollution is higher than EPA (US Environmental Protection Agency) and Iran standard level. Based on result of this study the worst noise health effects were the nervousness and sleep quality during 2012.
Conclusions: According to the results of this study, with increasing load of traffic, there is an increasing need for proper consideration plans to control noise pollution and prevent its effects.
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1. BackgroundLiving in megacities has brought many problems for its residents. In recent years, fast growing industry and vehicle population in the towns have resulted in consid-erable increase in traffic causing alarming noise and air pollution. Among the problems that can endanger hu-man peace and health is noise pollution (1-4). Noise is also a threat to marine and terrestrial ecosystems. Noise health effects are the consequences of elevated sound lev-els (5). Exposure to road traffic noise is an important envi-ronmental problem that may cause hazardous effects in communities (6-8). Epidemiological studies have reported the association between many medical problems such as myocardial infarction; cardiovascular disease; hypertension; sleep quality; mental disorders; immune system and birth de-fects; and exposure to road traffic noise; however, the cor-relations between noise frequency characteristics are not clear (9-16). Hypertension, increase secretion of adrena-line hormone, and heart rate are the most important complications of loud noises (17, 18). Noise level increases with traffic volume in an exponential rate. Aircrafts, mo-
tor vehicles, subway and other transportation systems are significant sources of city noise (17).Study results showed that noise pollution affects inhab-itants of the megacities worldwide. The social costs of traf-fic noise in EU22 (European Union of 22 member states) are more than €40 billion per year; passenger cars and lor-ries are responsible for the bulk of costs (19). According to the report of European Environment Agency, about 100 million persons are exposed to road traffic noise above 55 dB in European Union countries (20). Furthermore, it is believed that more than 200 million people worldwide are subject to the effects of noise (17). A study in California demonstrated that noise was increasing at the rate of 6.7 dBA due to street traffic (21). Rahmani et al. studied the as-sociation between noise levels and developed two noise determinants in 2011 (22). In a similar work, Lee et al. as-sessed road traffic noise levels and estimated the human exposure in Seoul, Korea (23). Another study to evaluate noise level in Curitiba, Brazil showed that people who live or work nearby these roads, experience above standard noise levels (24). In megacities like Ahvaz, complications 
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from loud noises are one of the major factors hindering the comfort of the residents.Ahvaz, the capital of Khuzestan Province with a popula-tion of approximately 1 million, and an area of 8152 km2 is located between 48º and 49°29′ east of Greenwich me-ridian and between 31º45′ and the north of the equator (25-27). Since a long time ago, Ahvaz has been well known because of its industries as well as environmental pol-lution. In the last decade, increased motor vehicles and transportation on roadways have contributed to other environmental problems (25-28). Physical and psycho-logical effects of loud noises have been well documented (25-28). Furthermore, study about health effects of noise pollution in most megacities, particularly Ahvaz is im-portant. Therefore, we decided to assess health effects of noise pollution, which has not been studied yet (1, 21).
2. ObjectivesThe main purpose of this research was to assess the noise pollution and health effects near roadways in Ah-vaz City in 2012.
3. Materials and MethodsThis cross-sectional study was conducted in Ahvaz to assess noise index on 4 roadways (Ayatollah–Behbahani, Pasdaran, Azadegan, and Golestan) in 75 test locations in year 2012. In seeking to measure noise levels, the highest traffic load on the main streets was targeted that hap-pens between 07:00 and 22:00. Next, 31 test locations were selected around the streets with the highest levels of traffic (Figure 1). Noise levels were measured using by a sound level meters TES-1353 with an analyzer, which was accurate and made based on international standards. 
This device was calibrated before and after use based on stretcher international standards (29, 30). Sound level meters were placed at a height of 150cm above the ground. Equivalent noise sampling was taken at 1-h inter-vals. The tests were performed from08:00 to 20:00, in all 75 test locations. Measurements in study locations were performed near the roadways (29, 31).Samplings were done during week (1, 6, 31). In the next step, we prepared questionnaires, which included items regarding the demographic characteristics and attitude of residents living near test locations about noise pollu-tion effects, including myocardial infarction, depression, hypertension, sleep quality, mental health, decrease in hearing and nervousness. We used Cranach α (0.88) for de-termining validity and reliability of the questionnaire. The collected data were calculated and processed by Excel and SPSS (version 16). To analyze the data, we applied descrip-tive statistics, including frequency, percentage, and mean (± SD). The primary standard of sound pressure according to EPA (US Environmental Protection Agency) is 65 dB (32). The standard of sound pressure level according to the stan-dards of Iran Ministry of Health is 65 dB too (32) (Figure 2).
Figure 1. Study Locations in Near Roadway
Figure 2. Location of the Study Area and Sampling Station in Ahvaz, Khuzestan Province, South-West of Iran
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Table 1.  Lmax, Lmin and LeqMeasured Near Roadwaysin Ahvaz City, During 2012 a
Estimate Parameter
Leq(dB) Lmin(dB) Lmax(dB)
Minimum 61.21 57.25 69.12
Maximum 91.35 80.62 95.46
Mean 76.28 68.93 84.32a Lmax: Maximum sound Pressure Level, Lmin: Minimum sound Pressure Level, Leq: Sound pressure Level.
Table 2. Main Health Effects Attributed to Noise Pollution Near Roadways in Ahvaz City, During 2012
Health Effects Attitude Participants, No. (%)
Myocardial infarction 11 (3.66)
Depression 14 (4.66)
Sleep quality 51 (17)
Decrease in hearing 46 (15.33)
Mental health 31 (10.33)
Hypertension 23 (7.66)
Nervousness 124 (41.33)
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Figure 3. Health Effects Caused by Noise Reported by Subjects in Ahvaz City During 2012
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Figure 4. Relationship Between Standard Noise Pollution and Average Noise Pollution Measured in Roadway in Ahvaz City During 2012
4. ResultsBased on the results of this study, almost all partici-pants believed that noise pollution affects humans. Results showed that approximately 70% of the partici-pants were male, and the mean age was 35.6 ± 10.21 y. The results showed that approximately 85% of the measure-ments were higher than international standards. Also in this study, average sound pressure Level in all stations was 76.28± 3.08 dB, which was higher than EPA and Iran standard (65 dB) (Table 1) (32). The Pasdaran and Azade-gan highways had the highest and the lowest equivalent sound pressure levels, respectively during 2012. Noise pollution parameters of the present study are shown in Tables 1 and 2, Figures 3 and 4. According to the findings in Table 2, nervousness, sleep quality, hypertension, de-crease in hearing, mental health, depression, and myo-cardial infarction were the main health effects caused by the noise. Figure 3 shows the health effects caused by noise re-ported by subjects in terms of the frequency of complica-tions. Figure 4 shows that average measured noise pollu-tion in roadways in Ahvaz City (during 2012) was higher than EPA and also much higher than Iran standards In view of noise pollution measured, shows that average roadway Pasdaran was the highest value in compare an-other roadways during this year, respectively.
5. DiscussionAccording to the findings (including sound measure-ments and the survey questionnaire), noise pollution near roadways in Ahvaz is higher than EPA and Iran stan-dard level. Minimum and Maximum sound pressure lev-els were 84.32 ± 4.07 dB and 68.93 ± 4.14 dB, respectively. Based on the results of this study, 41.33% of nervousness was attributed to traffic noise. Also, 17% of disturbance in sleep quality was attributed to traffic noise too. High per-centage of the observed health endpoints was associated with high level of measured sound.Some studies reported similar equivalent levels for traf-fic noise range. A meta-analysis of 14 studies on the as-sociation between road traffic noise and coronary heart diseases was carried out. Based on the result, Rahmani et al. showed noise level above standard in Iran (22). Accord-ing to the study of Mirzaei et al. in Zahedan, approximate-ly 62% of subjects reported that street noise was painful and nervousness is the main complication of the noise (17). Mirzaei showed that high and very high levels of noise have a negative effect on the feelings of tranquility (66.5%) and sleep (66%). High percentages of the observed health endpoints caused by noise in this study were asso-ciated with high measure sound pressure levels of noise in Ahvaz. One study on the effects of long-term exposure to road traffic noise on sleep quality, using question-naires and actimetry, showed that sleep quality is most affected by noise levels (33).Results of this study are different from with that of 
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Ohrsrom study with respect to the geographic, demo-graphic, and climate characteristics. In a research con-ducted in Kashan (Iran), the equivalent sound pressure level in high traffic points of the city was 81.7 dB 15 (34). Based on the results of our study, maximum sound pressure level was relatively higher because of greater measured sound pressure levels in Ahvaz. In a research conducted in Sanandaj (Iran), the equivalent level at some hours of the day was 85 dB (35). Study of Hume et al. (2012) support evidence that night-time noise is likely associated with cardiovascular disease and stroke in the elderly. In this study, the result of myocardial in-farction caused by noise is consistent with Hume study. In another study, Gan et al. showed that living within 50m of a highway in metropolitan Vancouver was as-sociated with 50% increase in the risk of coronary heart disease (12). Based on the results of our study, loud noise has effects on myocardial infarction similar to Gan study. One cross-sectional study has found a higher but non-significant prevalence of hypertension among male workers exposed to loud noises (36). The results of this study show that nervousness is associated with loud noise in Ahvaz. A study conducted in Messina, Italy showed Leq above 75 dB (37). The results this study shows that measured sound pressure levels in Ahvaz are very high compared to Italy.Based on the results of this study and because of in-creasing traffic load and city population as well as noise pollution studies in other countries, there is an increas-ing need for proper involvement of traffic police and other relevant organizations to attend to this form of pollution. Although the results of this study are in line with results of other researches around the world, our geographic, demographic, and climate characteristics are different and further studies are really needed. By increasing knowledge and awareness among residents regarding the effects of noise pollution, a preventive so-lution may be achieved that decreases periods of noise pollution exposure. Because of the increasing trends of city population and traffic loads on roadway, there is a need for traffic management, using noise controllers, increased knowledge, planting barriers on both sides of the roads to absorb noise, using high speed reducers and community participation.
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